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We are out to christianize the islam for evervthinc it notselves to others, for others' good.Let tis Lift Our Thoughts and Act pleasant, is it? But
that's what you are
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But befouling worms do often strip "THE GOOD LOVE SONG." uuing, 11 yuil uuii i uuy v
hcre. Did you think it y
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the tree ol its glory, and the fierce pas-

sion of the sun parches the grass be-

yond redemption and blight and mil-

dew and disease destroy crops till not

only is there no longer any giving of

i Machines, Organs a .id Piano.
! i What do you think of a fineBY G. GROSVENOR DAWE.

fcv trouble nas "cwmo w
not uncommon ior a

Tli3 EDITOR'S LEISUEE HOURS.

Points ana Paragraphs of Things
Present, Past and Future.

or C. H. Brogden, of

Goldsboro, recently wrote the Wil-

mington Messenger that the first vote

bs cast for Goyernor of the State was

in 1838, and it was cast for John Branch

of Halifax county.

The decision in the Day case has

raised hopes in the breast of many

hangers-o- n to office. Every one thinks

th s decision applies to all officehold-

ers who were at all interfered with by

races,
(And may the Lord have mercy on

their souls)
For we'll put 'em willy nilly in t! e

traces
And we'll work 'em till their ewe;: t

in rivers roll.
We are going toteach the husky Fili-

pinos tiow to pray,
They will have to learn the mo-

tions if they can't be made to
think,

We have got em by the collar and you
- hear me when I say

That we'll lead 'em to the :.iter
and we'll also make 'em drink.

Queen Victoria, throughout her long
life and the constant attendance on di-

vine service by which she has set such
a shining example to her subjects, has
shown a singularly catholic taste in
hymns. Old Lutheran paiaphrases and
chorals, Scottish psalms, the hymns of

jilllicted witn weasni Written for The Commonweatlth.

; uit o' '.ioUiii, made-to-your- -t

tne?.vu:c, El"tr:uit? 1 t nt and
Y exprexit imid to your s'nuoa
t for $5.50? Catalogue No. 57
t shows 32 samples of clothing
t and shows many bargains in
Y Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

Lithographed Catalogue No.

their strength to others but the strengthTo Young Men Once More. Where,nates too often, if theI urn they have ia not even sufficient for
Fl . t 1. 1, for months, in the Northern States

Uesh, or n, wneii iuuilds tne themselves. 1 need not enlarge, ine
47 shows Carpets, Rugs, Por--.hen it should beichos an

Wesley, and Toplady and Watts, Lyte
. he passage, auu w tree, the grass, the crops are helpless ;

they cannot move away nor take shel
' tieres ana lice curtains, in
V hand-tainte- d colors. H'c ptlUV Freight . sew carpets free, and
V furnish lining without charge..

and Xewman, all have appealed to HerWt.- -l with bed-wettin- aepecu

there has been chill and discomfort,
the air has now begun to take on a

milder character. There is the sing-

ing of birds and the joy of physical life

again, so that earth and tree and crea

Majesty's heart and expressed her feelter. What com en to them, comes and

cannot be avoided by any effort oi atings ot devotion and praise, hope for
What do you
th i n k o f a
Solid Oak
Dry-ai- r Fam-
ily Refrigera

You can preach until you wal-b'-

the knees
As to euuitv and like eoiamar

t.onLie, 'awl the first step
j,A t )...

:'rd-- : the treatment of
,.r..!:',nt organs. This nnpleas- -

,':.-- - due to a diseased eondi-I.',- ,'

ki,u;ov? and bladder and

ture throb with the knowledge that their own, else would they put it forth.

It is not so with you. .Loathsome vices :l:-.- i
the future, and association with the
pa3t. In her griefs she has evidently
sought the sympatny of the Man of

$ iiiisjj
1 1 11

j
out of death and darkness of the win tor for $3.95?

It is but one of Over 8000 bar-
gains contained in our Genthe last Legislature ; and it seems ndeed there are ; scorching passion we

ter there is to come the beauty of eral Catalogue of Furniture
f StlODCffO. olv--nt as reasonable for all as It does Sorrows, and in her appreciation of nopeopMt .is :r. I 1 all know ; and blights have fallen on

dru,But we'ro bound to save the blossed
Filipecj

If wo have to pump tho beggars
full of sluj;s.

abundant life.painLas lhenmatism
many households because those who

and Household tioous.
We save you from 40 to 60 A

per cent, on everything. Why 3,
buy at retail when you know A
of us ? Which catalocue do &

ble deeds she has realized that the
bravest warriors are the soldiers ot thew ti the back : it the water

might have struggled . against them,or atinsular quantities ra;Ie is waiting for tha signal from tha Price, $3.95. you want? Address this way, X.5.

for Day.

The subject ol alumned baking pow-

ders has been brought belore the pub

bad odor ; yet would not, hays been supine as
T'.tfrv.-i'- s c r Las a

We talk of life as a mystery, but so

also is death ; for though death seems

to end all, yet what is it but the death
gJULIUS HINES & SON, Baltimore, Md. Dept. 909.$el the color

cross ; while in the remembrance oi

those she has loved and lost she has
ever clung firmly to the hops of their

: !; lit e-- i or ve treo3 and made no effort to move away
fighting men ahead.

And our missionary brethren art;
impatient for the fr-t- ;he kei swell ; if there are

from those circumstances that bad in
of rocK and tree and creature that rentilO eyes ; lic through the press; and it ought, noel r; So we're doing to pluck em living orthem undoing oi character and de-

struction of life.doubt, to be considered by the authori--s ars the eauo and need
Treatment of some diseases

dors possible all the wondrous and beau-

teous lorms of life that now solace our
we're going to plant 'era dead,

For we never shrink from duty
when i: promises to pay.

biessed resurrection to everlasting
life, and sliown it by her choice
oj the hymns to be sung over their
last resting-place- s. For man years

Indanger, not so tin, of every State in the Union
t . i - w afc

With you, in this time of your su--disfa.-es- .

Wisconsin and Minnesota, baking pow

uXB BRANCHES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

f OUTH CAROLINA.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

eyes, weary of dun and gray tints.

Tnere ia the thought lor you, fel
Root, the great They have got to get in line with modilnier's after the Queen had made her Highlpremest energy and grandest possibilidtMS that contain alumn must be soand bladder remedy, and home at Balmoral with her familiver

- C'S! ties, there is the chance to gloriK thethe most aisiressmj;
ern ways ;

They must sow and reap and mine
and buy and sell.labeled. It is a good law and ought

d extraordinary ef- - lows. Your limbs are strong, your
arms are corded and knit, your powers past by mak.ng the future yet moreIt:- - mud ly, she would nothaveany hymns sung,

either at Crathie church or at the pritr nravail in other States. Some onev.,':-,- L Sold by drug They will never see again the happyglorious ; and yet at the same time the
are superabundant, your eyes are clear dayswritinsr on the subiect says that al vate services in the castle, but was conpossibility of making the present eo

TRAINS GOING tOUTH.

DATED ,Sl . Z
Jan. 15 ISM. e icr 6 eg eg

When they slewed and servedj fee, your brains are fresh to think tent with the quaint version of theignoble that it would shame your re their neighbors on the shell.n-- aii about it sent free by 1 1 is well, for you and the dear girlsbaking powders that sell for 25 ce:r

per pound and under are ot this dan Psalms la general use among the Presmotest savage ancestor. You are, it is For tha flying car of progress has de
like yourselves strong and vigorous A. M.I'. M.!l M.'A. M. r. M.scended on the land,byterians of the old school.true, made up of countless influences 11 no. !) 4:t,

duress lr. Kilmer vt jd..
ton. X. Y. When writing

"that you read this generous
Fi-r- Commoxweakth, Scotland

are tne spring of our humanity. The Ivave WeUloii
Ar. Rocky Mfc.Uncle Sammy has alighted and litNow the "Scottish Hymnal" ia usedgerous character, and housewives will

do well to remember it. drawn from numberless ancestors good
has told 'em what to do ;at both, and the hymns selected for thebad and indifferent. But thoughblithesome birds on the wing are not

gayer than your hearts and the thrust With a bible in his pocket and a riflefc.c. r onLoave Tarboro, 12 21

castle services are generally chosen bythousand shreds and patches contribute m his hand
...1 O'ling buds of tree life shed no greaterThk Commonwealth still believesFIlOFESSiOXAL. 10 30to your make-u- p you dare not blame ft 4111 r,s

2 .T
He has started 'cm for heaven end

he's 20m?? to see 'em through.
12 hi

2 35
; t r.

7 U
Princess Beatrice cr tho ladies in per
sonal attendance on the sovereign.beauty over bare woods than do you 0

I.y. Itocky Mt.
I.riivo Wilson
Leave Sel'iia

11 in
12 tillthat Eastern is orth Carolina is tbe weakness and failure and vice on those 4 :tu

along highways that would be bare id ! l.v. I'.i.vcttovilh'LIVERMON, hn have sone before. You are, and U Florencedeed without you. But whence this ;i i.i
' . M.

place for cotton factories. The
ment has been given out that a cotton How to Mate Shoes Last,

The Queen is very fond of "Nearer,
My God to Thee," and so are the Prince
and Princess of Wales. Another great

you are yourself, with a power of inde
niv. this charm, this gaiety? Its i Ar. OoMHboro

'.v. O..!rll.oroiik i'litl mill at Gastonia has just paid a divi- - 7 f1pendent judgment and ehoice, as that
which is right or wrong. The very Tribune.favorite with the Prince is the Soldierssap, its sustenance, its power, its gloryl

is drawn from the dead and the past

S 1(1

4 Jt
r. 4..

vt
Considerable difft rones will lound

s or,

l. m.:
Ar. Wilmiij-fi'-- aHvmn. written bv the Ilev. Arthurfact that you know enough to blame Wdend of 30 per cent, for the last year.

It has been in operation five years and Those who have been are part of the in the wearing qualities of two pair," ol
Bobbins, ot Holy Trinity churchthose who have gone before you is TIIA1NS GOIN'C NORTH.shoes of the same MO'itv mA makesubstance of those who are, and just as

-- Over the Stalon Building.

Dir.x from 0 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
k. p. m.
7 OTL AND NECK, X. C.

Windsor, and set to ltossim s musichas paid in dividends 70 per cent, be proof that you know the difference be
worn by different tei.-yn-

. No hcepseed-tim-e and harvest have never failed
tween right and wrong, and that you Never does His Royal Highness attend

that church without this hymn being
worn continuously in tne nouse anaso have new generations of men ever

C B
x. a X.

fore the last one. All the dividends

put together, then, make 100 per cent.

This is a remarkable record and most
out-door- s will give as much wear as acome forward to go on with the tasks can make a choice.

sung, in which he joins heartily. I
of the dead and to draw inspiration pair of shoes worn one day and then

is. Derhans not very familiar to anyHail to you that are young and that
A. M.i

si :,n
12 2.")

1 so
2 5

from the leaves of human life that left to rest a day. It yayes money to
'. M.I

7 4(t.
4:;

i r.r.'
11 :!."'

encouraging to those who would like
l.v. Florence
l.v. Fuypitoville
l.ouve Si'lniii
Arrive Wilson

but those who are frequently presen
have browned in the autumn breeze are strong. The responsibilities and

opportunities of a tremendous age ara at military services. Here are three o
'TOR y E Y--A T--L A V.

?i Xeck, X. C.

tier---, wherever his services are
and then fluttered to rest.

the verges :upon you. A century of strides un- - '. i.i A , W.
7 15 tt 4.",
S 40 11 1!

io oo 12 :io

l.v. W .ninp-to-

l.v. yatrnoli.'l
J.v. tiohisbor'3bor-- e(lua1e(l is ushering in a century whose 00

All the glory of .. the world is a

to invest money in such enterprises.

It seems to us reasonable that Eastern

Carolina ought to be able to do as good

business in the cotton mill industry as

any other part of the State. Tarboro

n forsrintr ahead for another mill and

rowed glory ; the past is in it; the 1. M.
1 sr.
3 :to

A. M. J'. M. r. M.
f, as 11 :!.'. io 4s l Hi
u ir. 12 07

j li :t".j l c:iDavid Belt..
burdens you will bear, yun you hkb

glorious men, till the dry leaf of your
life drops to the ground to feed the new

lile that then shall be.

To thee, Almighty Father,
These loyal hearts wo raise,

With those who march with Jesus
Upon the life of praise.

By thee, we'll hold the ramparts,
No truce with that which harms ;

There sounds above the battle
From thee the call "to arms !"

& BELL,DAY

i.eavo Wilson
Ar. Kock.y Jit,
Arrive Tarboro
Leave Tarboro

iVv.'nocky Mr.
Ar. Wo! Ion

wear cheap houpa shoos within doors

Qn.--i Pt hn hop-- w,m out-door- ? re si

and get bnck into shape while the own-

er is within doors. Keep an old pair
of shoes to wear under India-rubber- s.

The perspiration of the feet which
India-rubbe- r excites ruins good leather
Select strong calf-skin- , and keep it well

oiled m winter for out-dco- r shoe?.

Low shoes arc belter for house wear,

because they give tho foot a chance to-b-

ventilated as the hand is. In spite
ol its continual exposure, tho hand if

not afflicted as the foot so often is, with

12 21

present is not sufficient unto itself.
An unbroken chain connects all those
who are proud ol themselves back

through the ages by gradual steps to

simplicity back even to savagery.

Li TTOfiXE YS A T LA n ,
'

t"':t':iV
4 :t2

If. m.

a
there is room for hundreds more before

i ha business is over done.

12 07
12 r.u

'a. m. r. M.Th9 Southern Girl.EXFTET.D, X. C.

tier-- in nil tae Courts of Ha'.i- -

H idioiniiisr counties ana mine In concluding an editorial inspired
Your thrill of pride, therefore, shallThat was a startling statement sent

out to the press of the country from

Xew York a few davs ago. It revealed
led in all r.arts of the State. by a Southern . girl's regret that she

cannot go to college, Edward Bok, innot be this glorious Springtide, the

pride that makes you feel t,

but the pride that you are in the race
. t e ' . and that band

-

JV. J. WARD, the April Ladies' Home Journal, has nnrns. callo us places, and chilblains.
the fact that large quantities of second us. n oaw of tho of the South- -

This is because it is continually e13 " " -
flnti 01 me race, some . ,hand clothing of the most dangerous ,ltU ; J.IJC OVM.mv.ln 6.i.., rl.! f.oil with S.O-A-

.

For life, for King, for Captain,
We take our swords and fight.

In thy whole armor steel us,
To crush the hosts of night.

The Lord of lords is with us,
Our feet with his grace shod :

By bis own cross we conquer
Within the lines of God.

To arms ! the watch-fire- s call us
To hold by love or lile ;

Outwatch all Satan's outposts
And vanquish in the strife.

We'll lorce a march on heaven
Against the hosts of hell ;

No soldier led by Jesus
With Jesus ever fell.

Burgeon jL?eircisx, kind are being sent to North Carolina w M l " "stronger hand the . ,has passed into your ducive to tuu smand other States South. The clothing
Enfieli, N. C.

over Harrison's Drttf Store. torch of truth and oi life. And you, if
living in other section?, because social

is such as has bean taken from persons jou are a fit product of the death-po- s

fDaily except Monday. J Daily ex-e- pl

Sr Tay.
Tr.ii'. e Fc "tland Neck Brancfi

'load Ivjcvvv V.'rldon 3 :;.rM m., Halifax
I :15 p. in , ai ' Scotland Neck at
') :0S p. in., Givicn . -- o ( Si p. m., Kins-:o- u

7:55 p. r.;. leaves
Cuiston 7 :50 a. in , Grcenyiile 8 :52 a.
n , arriving Halifax at 11:18 a.m.,
.Vfldon 11 :U: a. m., daily except Sun-la- v.

Trains on Washington Branch leave
.Washington 8 :20 a. in. and 2 :?M p. m.,
inive Parmcle :I0 n. m. andl :W p.
n., returning leave Parmele :35 a. m.
aid 0:30 p.m., nrrhe Washington
II :00 a. in. and 7 :20 p. m., daily ex-e- pt

Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily

.vxcept Sunday 5 :3 p. m., Sunday,
1 :15 p. m,, arrives Plymouth 7 AO p.
in., :10 p. m., Returning, leaves Ply-
mouth dally except Sunday, 7 :50 a. m.,
md Sunday :00 a. m., arrivrs Tarboro
10 :05 a. m., 11 :00 a. m.

conditions are more normal. Her life

posed to the air. Even when kid

gloves are worn, they do not compress
tho hand so much as the avorage boot

doa the foot, and they are not worn

continually as a boot is.

Daggi3,Poer "Doggie.

Titunviile Courier.

"Madam," said the conductor, as he

sessed past are here to live and to lovewho died of contagious diseasei, andARB- - L. TRAVIS, is healthier because it is saner, and her
and to strive with a might that is inthe health officer who made the dis

mind, by reason of it, is clearer and

jDVJiev fm'l Counselor at Lair, herited until yonr own hand grows
i- - A in a ctmntrpr iinfl more constantly at rest. The rush ofcovery said that in many cases it was

weaa, aim m.n. o ,.. , i waof io nnf. sn
positiyely filthy. ,B 01 lua "surrender the ix"il"younger hand you againHALIFAX, N. C.

nnw Loaned on Farm Lands. stimulating as many Southern ginWith some rubbing and drying the Tha Original "Beck of Ages.torch of truth and of progress that you
have kept blazing throughout theclothing is sent out to second-han- d

punched the ticnet of a Titusville lady,
ilI am very sorry, but yon can't have
vnm-rlor- r in this car. It's against the

suppose. On the contrary, it wears

women out as often as.it develops them.

In no part of our country do womn
Christian Budget.Nothing dealers. Tne health authori years.

L V. MATTHEWS,

A TT0RXE Y--A T--L A W.
Thfira ia still interest in the dedica

rules."ties ot Raleigh wisely took hold of the look younger at maturity than in tte
tion of the Toplady Memorial, the won- -

"I shall hold him in my lap all theSouth. To the Southern girl, too,matter at once and ordered all such Tram on Midland JN. vJ. lrancnCollection of Claims a specialty.
Viewed in this way there is nothing

ot sorrow or of shock in realizing that
the living must die, in order that the

oho drfnl rook at Burrington Coombe.
eaves (JoV'sboro daily, except Sunday,way," replied, "and he will not dis-

turb any one."clothing held for sale in Raleigh to be lailire DlOOina i" a uiuiuoiuu ',v ; -
does nowhere else. The natural hi3to- - Somersetshire, England, which was unWHITAKERS, N. C. O") a m., ar:iiii" Smithhefd 8 :W a.

c;.i,r,i, 'I nnheated at a temperature of 240 degrees "That makes no difference," said the n. Jicinrninj; :i;no rimimicm .
.lying tu u

ry whioh the Northern girl must get doubtealy the inspiration, of the im
Such clothing ought not to be permit conductor ; "I couldn't allow my ownwno.esomc vicvu Southern eirl eets di- - mnrt.- -l hvmn. A nhotosraph of this m. ; arrives at OoMMjoro 10 a. n .

Trains on Branch lea Jl i.ro our Work' Tvitli that of
our Competitors.

of from mistaken re -into some us a She is rnek wa3 Dresented to Mr. Gladstone, do" here. Docs most tide In the bag--

Rocky Mount at 9 :30 a. m., 3 AO p. m ,ted to be brought to any town except

under the closest scrutiny. ligious view 15 nth,ngu' uf; 0 a solUsrich and colorful in Luch to his dlight, on his birthday, by imvo Nashville 10 :10 a m.,4 p.m ,gage 2r- - i n lasion mm an uwl iui
Jm-in- Hone 10:10 a. m., 4 :Z) p.m.8ome;aeatn is Lne oru.ru. lu UaP , .

fa lterature of the late wife of Sir W. H. Willis, of Oi- l-"

"Don't you toiich my dog. sir !" ex
- . , i 1 1. fA.arArnlnir tT fiiir I - I

Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :00 n.aeam uaa uwu mo '"'""'"'"f , . . . tnMl n:...i
KTABLISHED IX 1805.

CHAS M' WALSH u spam. iDiseuoreucn M DriKU1tt , ,j i. . 4 p. m., rsashville n a. m ,niThere is talk that Goyernor Russell

will leaye North Carolina when his race, now ei&e wuu vu.ii - ,wi,. ;D tn mvim claimed the young lady excitedly. '1
rentage, ner preu DU,Vuw.did not the exhausted -, I il.A l,rt..-.- f r, I ? ii . - . nnH 4 rAti-- n I n or mi IrnrtttT!

.25 n. m., arrive t.t Jlocky Mouni
1 :i5'a. m., 0 :00 p. m., daily excepttrut him to oo one." And with an

Unnmo n I . J ,. (t, aDCCSlOR Were, aiDUUg tuc C!l I'M u. m Ule smu """"'& -
term of office expires and

indignant tread, she marched to theana ine emeeuicu B.y u, i
A morinan wo-- ! na TtionL- - rtnwn. which rises to the Sunday. ... T

resident of 5iew York where he will charge of the fresh and the vigorous " 'i: Knfnnfl nce n( i ,m Li.nd i? tha highestkm Mi ii Wu
WORKS,

Train on Clinton Branch leaves war--
I Jt O Trf I K I 1X1 tilJ fcw'lJti l.iJta v.. v O O I UliXJ V V MJM. - 7

saw for Clinton daily, except Sun lay,tneir own uncorauieicu wuim acam .
practice law. 11 :10 a. m. and 4 :L p. m. tni n- -

has neitner vinory uur etiug , t w wlb of BhtL-do-n

I yea more St., PETERST5CKG, VA. n g leaves Clinton at 7 :00 a. m. and. . l . i ia tne uiirouuciiuii u nuunici ...s..-- . it J3 nibmu - 17There have been various comments

concerning the intended movements of springtime proves u, at:u u.u., Augustus Tonlady 1 :00 p. m.i.23
glorious young proves it. J.D1S dCCept 1,.,.,1,, an nhrcro Train No. 78 mai os Close connrci ion

t WeMon for a:! points North daily,cin travel me wona oyer mm uci i was ior suujb nine wvihisTDtund excellency, and it seemsments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb-.-..
. . . . i ance of a great truth produces no

baggage car, tied her doz and re-

turned. As the train whs approach-in- "

Mayville ami the conductor came

along, she asked him :

"Will you tell me if my dog is all

right?"
"I m very sorry," said the conduct

or, politely, "but you tied him to a

trunk, and he was thrown off with it at

Corry."

J. Sheer. Sedalia, Mo , conductor on

all rail via Richmond.I).:, ike. All worK strictly urst- -
that every white man, at least, who mawkish desire to die, but rather a de at a disadvantage. The religion which The whole scene is most picturesque

she learns from her mother is tho high- - and romantic. At one point 13 a grand
est and best because it is untainted cracr of mountain limestone oighty feet

JL M. EMEIbSO.N,clas-- ! and at Lowest Prices.
voted for him would feel ashamed of eire to live and to be worthy of the On'! Pas Agent.

R. KENLY, (Jen'l rdannger.t.inrts.' The truest I in hfiic ht. Rieht down the centre ofnroud lists ot the grand souis tnai are
it. even this far from the act, when he

T. M. E .ME II SON. TrxMc ManagerYet, if in the gloriousVi.r O FURNISH IRON
rllnrlnor fpoTTl thft W limine'-- 13

11 i l U uivwvi -- o "
friend and safest teacher in 'highest this mass of stone is a deep fissure,

living' a girl can haye is her mother, wherein grow, like little children play- -1CUUQ L " cj Snrinsrtime of our lives, we quietlypins, VASES, &c.
ton Messenger, published in Russell s reckon upn death as a factor in our

icrns sent to any address free. In and in the South mothers have a way iug in the arms of men in armor, so.-o- f

finding time for their daughters and and delicate ferns and wild flowers.own city : careers, we can live all tne Deuer ana electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her lile saved after all physicians

Imv: for them please give age oi ae- -
nhfirolcee to strrmtrpr for it, because we shall be

hftin? comnamons to them. The Toplady was one day overtaken by ai Ui 1J vaiuiiuti - i v oand limit as to price. hnrl f;iilnd. oiilv bv usip.jr One Minute
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